
Enterprise Road Bangor, Bangor, BT19 7TA
02891 455995

At North Down Motors we pride ourselves in our presentation of
our cars. Each car is individually evaluated for all its mechanical
and aesthetic needs. Every car is prepared to the highest of
standards, we service all cars and check the vehicles over
thoroughly. Each car is prepared for minor dents, minor scuffs
and wheel refurbishment. We guarantee that our retail cars are
amongst the best there is in Northern Ireland. We offer the best
quality used cars available on the market. We offer a low APR on
all our cars, with no deposit, no final payment and flexible
payment options. Our finance is easy to arrange and is hassle
free for our customers. ALL RETAIL CARS ARE FULLY
WARRANTED North Down Motors is a locally owned business,
established in 2007. Stocking between 60-70 quality used cars,
full finance facilities to fund your purchase on site and a fully
equipped high roof access car and van workshop, valet and
preparation centre all under the same roof we are in a position
to take our customer service standards and retention to another
level. We look forward to your visit and hopefully we can impress
on you how much our customers mean to us and you can join
our customers who will not go anywhere else

Vehicle Features

2x cupholders in 3rd row seating area, 3 point seatbelts on all
seats, 12V socket in centre console and luggage area, Adaptive
air suspension, Alarm with interior monitoring, Aluminium look
air vent surrounds, Anti-lock Braking System+Electronic Brake
force Distribution, Audi music interface, Audi parking system
advanced, Auto climate control, Auto dimming rear view mirror,
Aux-in socket, Bluetooth phone prep - High with Audi connect,

Audi Q7 3.0 TDI QUATTRO S LINE PLUS 5d 245
BHP No Deposit ... | 2013
ABSOLUTELY STUNNING CAR, LOW RATE FINANCE
AVAILABLE , NO DEP Miles: 119385

Fuel Type: DIESEL
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: White
Engine Size: 2967
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Reg: UAZ484

£10,995 
 

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Body coloured bumpers, CD player and SD/HC card slot, Centre
console+cupholders/coin box/storage, Coat hooks, Colour
driver's information system display, DAB digital radio module,
Daytime running lights, Double glazing privacy glass, Double
load floor with storage compartment + dirt resistant tray, Driver
and passenger airbags, Electric adjustable/heated/folding door
mirrors, Electric adjustable front seats, Electrically operated child
locks on rear doors, Electric front+rear windows, Electric front
lumbar adjustment, ESP, Exit lights in front doors, Foot operated
parking brake, Front/rear reading lights, Front centre comfort
armrest with storage + cupholders, Front door pocket bottle
holders, Front fog lights, Front head restraints, Front passenger
airbag deactivation, Front passenger seat isofix location point,
Front seatback cargo nets, Front seat belt height adjuster, Front
side airbags, Front sports seats, Green tinted heat insulating
glass, HDD Satellite navigation system, Headlight washers,
Heated rear window with time switch, Heated windscreen washer
jets, Immobiliser, Isofix rear child seat preparation, Lighting pack
- Q7, Locking wheel bolts, Luggage compartment cover, Luggage
net, MMI - Multi Media Interface control system, MMI Radio plus
with DSP sound system, Overhead console with sunglasses
holder, Rain and light sensors, Rear centre armrest with 2
cupholders, Rear door pockets with bottle holders, Rear
headrests, Rear seats fold flat, Rear wiper, Remote central
locking, Remote electric boot opening/closing, Service interval
indicator, Servotronic Power Assisted Steering, SIDEGUARD
airbag system, S Line body styling, S line scuff plates, Split
folding rear seats, Storage net in luggage compartment,
Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors, Tow away protection,
Traction control, Two 12V sockets in rear, Voice control system,
Warning triangle and first aid kit, windscreen and side windows,
Xenon plus headlights
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